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Ladies Society 

Fadia Juzdan 
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A-MEN  
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ENTRANCE HYMN 
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. Save 
us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who 
sing to Thee. Alleluia.  
 

لِهنا َمِلِكنا ِلْلَمسيِح، وَنْرَكعْ  ِلَنْسُجدْ  َهُلّموا  َبْينِ  ِمنْ  قامَ  َمنْ  يا اهلل، اْبنَ  يا َخلِّْصنا. وا 
  .َهِللوييا. َلكَ  ِلُنَرتِّلَ  األْموات،

 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVEN 
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open 
paradise to the thief; Thou didst turn the sadness of the 
ointment-bearing women into joy.  And didst bid Thine 
Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ, 
granting to the world the Great Mercy.   

 
 القيامة طروبارية

ْلتَ  الِفْرَدْوس، ِللِّصِّ  وَفَتْحتَ  الَمْوَت، ِبَصليِبكَ  َحَطْمتَ   الطِّيِب، حاِمالتِ  َنْوحَ  َوَحوَّ
 الرَّْحَمةَ  العاَلمَ  ماِنحا   اإللُه، الَمسيحُ  أيُّها ُقْمتَ  َقدْ  بأنَّكَ  َيْكِرزوا، أنْ  ُرُسَلكَ  وأَمْرتَ 

  .الُعْظمى
 

TROPARION OF SAINT GEORGE IN TONE 4 
As deliverer of captives, as defender of the poor, healer 
of the infirm, champion of kings, Victorious, Great Martyr 
George, intercede with Christ our Lord, intercede for the 
soul’s salvation. 
 

 الرابع باللحن جاورجيوس القديس طروبارية
رَ  للمأسورينَ  أنَّكَ  بما رِّ ، ُمح  ، عاِضدَ  والمساكينَِ وللفُقراءَِ وُمعِتق   وناِصر 

 في العظيمَُ أيُّها .وُمحاِربَ  ُمكافِحَ  المؤمنينَ  وعن وشاٍف، طبيبَ  وللم رضى
فَّرَُ جاورجيوسَُ الُشهداءَِ شفَّعَ  .الُمظ  سيحَِ إلى ت   .نفوِسنا خالِصَ في اإللهَِ الم 
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KONTAKION OF THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST TONE ONE 
Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify 
the Virgin’s womb, and, as is meet, didst bless 
Simeon’s arms, and didst also come to save us; 
preserve Thy fold in wars, and confirm them whom Thou 
didst love, for Thou alone art the Lover of mankind.  
 

 قنداق 
 َكما ِسْمعانَ  َيَديْ  وباَركَ  الَبتوِلي، اْلُمْسَتْوَدعَ  َقدََّس  ِبَمْوِلِدهِ  َمنْ  يا اإللُه، الَمسيحُ  أيُّها
 الذينَ  الُملوكَ  وأيِّدِ  الُحروِب، في ِبَسالم   َرِعيََّتكَ  إْحَفظْ . وَخلََّصنا اآلنَ  وأْدَرَكنا الَق،

 .ِلْلَبَشر ُمِحب   َوْحَدكَ  أنَّكَ  ِبما أْحَبْبَتُهْم،
 

THE EPISTLE (St. Timothy 4:9-15) 
The Lord will give strength to His people. Ascribe to the 

Lord, O sons of God; ascribe to the Lord honor and glory. 
The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to St. Timothy.  

Timothy, my son, the saying is sure and worthy of full 
acceptance. For to this end we toil and strive, because we 
have our hope set on the living God, Who is the Savior of 
all men, especially of those who believe. Command and teach 
these things. Let no one despise your youth, but set the 
believers an example in speech and conduct, in love, in faith, 
in purity. Until I come, attend to the public reading of 
scripture, to preaching, to teaching. Do not neglect the gift 
you have, which was given you by prophetic utterance when 
the council of elders laid their hands upon you. Practice these 
duties; devote yourself to them, so that all may see your 
progress. 
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 الرسالة
لَشْعِبهِ  ُقوَّة   ُيْعطي الرَّبُّ  .وَكراَمة   َمْجدا   ِللرَّبِّ  َقدِّموا اهلل، َأْبناءَ  يا ِللرَّبِّ  َقدِّموا   

 .تيموثاوس إلى األولى الرسول   بولس   القديس   رسالة   من فصل  
 وُنَعيَُّر، َنْتَعبُ  ِلَهذا َفإنَّا* َقبول   ِبُكلِّ  وَجديَرة   الَكِلَمةُ  ِهيَ  صاِدَقة   تيموثاُوس، َوَلدي يا

 ِسيَّما وال َأْجَمعيَن، الناسِ  ُمَخلُِّص  ُهوَ  الذي الَحيِّ  اهللِ  على َرجاَءنا َأْلَقْينا ألنَّا
ِتَك، َأَحد   َيْسَتِهنْ  ال* ِبهِ  وَعلِّمْ  ِبَهذا َفَوصِّ * الُمْؤِمنين  ِلْلُمْؤِمنينَ  ِمثاال   ُكنْ  َبلْ  ِبُفُتوَّ

 حينِ  إلى الِقراَءةِ  على واِظبْ * والَعفاف واإليمانِ  والَمَحبَّةِ  والَتَصرُّفِ  الَكالمِ  في
 ِبُنُبوَّة ، ُأوِتيَتها التي فيَك، التي َهَبةَ الَموْ  ُتْهِملِ  وال* والتَّْعليمِ  الَوْعظِ  وَعلى ُقدومي
 ُكلِّ  في ظاِهرا   تََقدُُّمكَ  ِلَيكونَ  عاِكفا   َعَلْيهِ  وُكنْ  ذِلكَ  في تََأمَّلْ * الَكَهَنةِ  َأْيدي ِبَوْضعِ 
 .َشْيء  

 
 

THE GOSPEL  
The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (19:1-10) 
At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was passing 
through. And there was a man named Zacchaeus; he 
was a chief tax collector, and rich. And he sought to 
see Who Jesus was, but could not, on account of the 
crowd, because he was small of stature. So he ran 
on ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree to see 
Jesus, for He was to pass that way. And when Jesus 
came to the place, He looked up and said to him, 
“Zacchaeus make haste and come down; for I must 
stay at your house today.” So he made haste and 
came down, and received Him joyfully. And when they 
saw it they all murmured, “He has gone in to be the 
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guest of a man who is a sinner.” And Zacchaeus 
stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of 
my goods I give to the poor; and if I have defrauded 
anyone of anything, I restore it fourfold.” And Jesus 
said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, 
since he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of 
man came to seek and to save the lost.”  
  
 

 االنجيل
 الطاه ر والت ْلميذ   الب شير   اإلنجيلي   لوقا الق ّديس   ب شار ة   م نْ  ش ريف   ف ْصل  

، ذلك   في ل   إذا أريحا، في م ْجتاز   ي سوع   فيما الزمان   ر ئيسا   كان   ز كَّا اْسم ه   ب ر ج 
، على ن ّيا   وكان   الع شَّارين  ، منْ  يسوع   ي رى أنْ  ي ْلت م س   وكان  * غ   يك نْ  ف ل مْ  ه و 

ْمع   م ن   ي ْست طيع   د   م ْسرعا ، ف ت ق دَّم  * القام ة ق صير   كان   ألنَّه   الج  ع  مَّيز ة   إلى وص   ج 
، إلى يسوع   اْنت هى فل ّما* بها ي ْجتاز   أنْ  م زم عا   كان   ألنَّه   ل ي ْنظ ر ه ، ع   ر ف ع   الم ْوض 
ْل، أ ْسر ع   زكَّا يا: له   ف قال   ف ر آه ، ط ْرف ه   * ب ْيت ك   في أْمك ث   أنْ  لي ي ْنب غي فالي وم   اْنز 
ل   ف أ ْسر ع   ميع   رأى ف لمَّا* فر حا   وق ب ل ه   ون ز  ل   إنَّه  : قائلين   ت ذ مَّروا ذل ك   الج  لَّ  د خ   ل ي ح 
ْند   ل   ع  ئ   ر ج  ق ف  "* خاط  ، يا هاء ن ذا،: ل ي سوع وقال   زكَّا ف و   الم ساكين   أ ْعطي ربُّ

نْ . أ ْموالي ن ْصف   ب ْنت   ق دْ  ك ْنت   وا  دا   غ  ،ش يْ  في أ ح   له   ف قال  * أ ْضعاف   أ ْرب ع ة   أ ر دُّ  ء 
ل   ق دْ  الي ْوم  : ي سوع    اْبن   ألنَّ * إْبراهيم اْبن   أْيضا   ه و   ألنَّه   الب ْيت   ل ه ذا الخ الص   ح ص 
ل ص   ل ي ْطل ب   أ تى إنَّما الب ش ر    .ه ل ك   ق دْ  ما وي خ 

 
 

THE SYNAXARION 
On January 26 in the Holy Orthodox Church we 
commemorate our righteous Father Xenophon of 
Constantinople, along with his wife, Mary, and their 
two sons, Arkadios and John. 
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Prominent and wealthy citizens of the fifth century, 
Xenophon and Mary lived a God-pleasing life and 
dedicated all their attention to the Christian upbringing 
of their sons. When their sons reached adulthood, they 
were sent to study in Beirut; but it so happened that 
a storm capsized their boat. John and Arkadios were 
tossed ashore by the waves but in two different places 
so that each thought the other was drowned. Out of 
grief for each other, they both became monks in two 
different monasteries. After two years, their grieving 
parents came to Jerusalem on a pilgrimage to pay 
homage before the holy shrines. There, with the help 
of a spiritual father, first the brothers met and, after 
that, the parents with their sons. Out of gratitude to 
God, Xenophon and Mary distributed their entire estate 
to the poor and both of them were tonsured. Thus the 
Lord wonderfully guides the destiny of those who 
believe in Him. He permits pain and sorrow upon them 
that they may, later on, be strengthened in faith, in 
order to lead them into still greater joy . 
       On this day, we also commemorate the translation 
of the relics of Venerable Theodore the Studite. By 
their intercessions of Thy Saints, O Christ God, have 
mercy upon us. Amen. 

 
Holy Bread 

The Holy Bread is offered today by: 
 Fadi & Seham Bittar, Elias & Mary Halibi and 

Eliane Bittar in memory of Rami Mtounis Bittar. 
 Michael & Maha Kabbash and Donna & William 

Starke and their families in memory of Olivia 
Kabbash. 
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Memorial Services 

 Nine Day Memorial for the repose of the soul Rami 
Bittar being offered by Fadi & Seham Bittar, Elias 
& Mary Halibi and Elaine Bittar. 
 

 One Year Memorial for the repose of the soul 
Olivia Kabbash being offered by Michael & Maha 
Kabbash and William & Donna Starke and families.  

 
 Memorial for the repose of the souls Jabra and 

Adibeh Daibes being offered by Amir & Rima 
Dabies and family. 

  

May the memory of Rami Bittar, Olivia Kabbash, Jabra 
and Adideh Daibies be eternal and may the Lord grant 
their families many healthy years to come.  

 
 

  Donations 
In memory of Elias Hanna, Ateih & Mariam Nimeh offered 
by George & Souha Hanna and family. 

 
 

The Spirits of the Righteous Made Perfect 
William Zayat, Louis Zayat, William Zayat Jr, Amelia 
Mary Kattine, Ibrahim Khoury, Caston Kabbash, Soraya 
Nahass, Olivia Kabbash, Ida Gravatt, Hilwa Twal, Jabra 
Dabies, Samuel Fadil, Alyce Shama, Glen Norman, and 
Louise Menna   May the Lord God rest their souls in 
peace and grant comfort to their families.  


